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I THE CITY
t Jnolc Burpcss of the cily dorks force

Hy is on duty nttor a weeks illness
, The tibatrn dors' clerks lmvo boon

Ht removed out of tlio southwest bmomon-
tH < room of the court house to inalto room
B for the Biinpllcs for the county poor
M The members of thoFirst Christian
H church , nt Twentieth street nnd Capitol
H avenue , held n mooting last night to-

m rirotmro for tholr Chrlstinns eve enter ¬

al talnmcnt tonlcht Santa Cinus will
m como In his sleigh and will dlstrlbuto-
H good tilings to the llttto ones , and other

hoppy fcuturos will bo introduced
M The Sixth Wnrcl Domocratio club wn-
im billon to moot last night at the club

i headquarters at Twentysixth and Lake
H' to consider the expense account nc-

H
-

cumulated during the last campaign
H The BUbjoct for discussion was not ut-

H
-

trnctivo enough to driw a quorum , and
H the meeting was indollnitely postponed

H I crnonnl lnrncrnplio-
H

.

P. M. Crouch of Norfolk is at the Murray
H II II Uobinson of Kimball Is at the IM-

xH

-

Gcorpo M. Carlcton of Fullcrton Is at the
H Casey
H A. 1) . Todd of Platismouth is at th-
om Millard
H V. C. Stutitlcy of Geneva is a guest at the
H Paxton
H Jl Allen ol Fremont Is registered at tk-
aH Murray
M L. . H. Cottrcll of Sownrd Is stooping a-
tHt the Cnso-
yB4

.

II II , Wullaco of Tolcamah is a Ruost a-
tH' the Casey
H A. E. Wells of Oakland Is rcglstcicd at

the Millard
H J. Dixon Avery of Fremont Is stopping n-
tM tbo Mlllnr-
d.H

.

John K. Stout of Lincoln is rcglstorcd at-

H the Millard
H S. McQoran of Loulsvlllo Is stopping at

tlie Murra-
yH

.
' M. S. Cads of Hastings Is rcglstorcd a-

tH the Paxton ,

H Chris Schlottfoldt of Grand Island is n-
tH the Paxton
H F. II llnlloy of Nebraska City is stopping
H at the Inxto-
nH

.

A. W. Whlto of Plattsuiouth is registered
H At the Murray
H J. S. Stonart and daughter of Blair are
H r (ucsts at the Cnsry-
.H

.

Dr Leo left for Ilnttlo Creek , Mich , yes
i. torday to spend the holidays
L Mn - Drake and Charles Spence o-

fH | Louisville are tit tlio Murray
HP Charles C. Parmolo mid wlfo of Plutt-

moutn
? -

! are stppplng nt tlio Millard
HA' Mr J. M. Thompson and daughter , Miss
H Olllo , of Oakland , la , spent the day lu

' Omaha
H ,; Lioutcnant Frederick V. Krug of the

i Eighth infantry at Fort Niobrara has been
H' granted leave of absence for ono month

B | Announcements
fli Seats for tlio engagement of Rico & DIx
H oj'S beautiful comlo opera , The Pearl of-

t Pckln , " which is tbo great Christmas u-
tH

-

i traction nt the 13oyd , will bo put on sale
' this morning

B. Ed Gorman 11-

1H
.

' Ed Gorman , the city salesman for Storz &
H , Her , the brewers Is lying ilangorously

f with eryslpolus at his homo on Chicago
' near Fifteenth Btrcct

Ht BulltlprH' Dcln ntns-
.Hi

.

Richard Smith and John H. Hnrt were
H elected as delegates to the national inootlne| -" of the Builders and Traders exchange ,

H' winch meats la St Puul , January 2723-
kL and S9-

H

! .

? ' A Onil Tongue ,

HM ' A. O. CJorum was arrested yo9torday for

H . using obsccno lunguago in the prcsenco o-

fHf| . Molllo Engcr , who had called his wlfo tiard
' names and spit in her face : Mrs Cjerura" re-

m
-

ccnlly nttompted sulcido by swallowing
B rouehourats _____

H' Suotl for 3711.
Sheriff Coburn commenced suit in the dls-

trict
-| court yesterday against the county for

3711 , his claim for fcodlug prisoners This
H amount was allowed by the commissioners
Mr who afterwards deducted $ J0U for the use of

M tbo Jail _____
; A Itnkcry Ulnzi.-
L

.

II Hogen's bakerv on Tenth stroct , bo-

B
-

tweon Jackson and Howard strocts , caught
Qro from the oven yesterday morning

f and was damaged to the extent of 50-
0r

.

About ciebt hundred pounds of flour weio-
B • destroyed

if' AnolliiT Ioni; Iiue "

| | The now street car line extending from
- Ninth nnd Leavenworth to Sixth and Paclllo-

V will hereafter bo part of the Fnrnnm and
j Park avon uo line So people living in Train
' town can ride up town or to Ilanscom park-
s without change

H :
' JCcklo-

yH
.

[ Hoyden Bros , and Chief Soavcy still r-
oH

-

| fusntotalk about bringing C. T. Eckloy-
M back to Omaha The latter did say , how
M i ever , that if requisition papers coula bo so-

M
-

? cured Eckloy would bo brought to Omaha
ii The Chicago papers state that Ecidoy will
J? commence damngo proceedings against tbof-

"| porsonB who caused his arrest,

McKvoyltoevos.-
S

.
* Patrick McEvoy , about as well known a-

'S torso rnnchman as llioro Is anywhere In the
Hf west , and whoso homo is out near Elkhorn ,

Htf cumo to Omaha yesterday and was unltod in
56? marriaco to Miss Dollu Rcovcs , The brld-
oKr ' Is ono of the prettiest and most accomplished
Hr , young ladies In the vicinity of Elkhorn , nn-
dK has friends by the score , Mac, " as bo i-
sBf familiarly known , is ono of the most popular
Kh' men la Douglns county Ho is well known
r In Omaha nnd wll receive the heartiest con

M gratulatious of his frlands ,

Mnrrlnco IjIcohsoi
Licenses were issued to tbo following par

K tics by Judge Shields yesterday :

'V Kiuiio and Resldoncc Ace
Hf I Walter E. Spanton Omaha 22-

k I Ida A. Marcoo , Bellevue IS-

K| j John K. Wood , Omaha '.'0-

k , I Cora Sabring , Omaha 1-
8Hfe j James W. Ca don , Omaha t-

3b , ( Addle Wells , Omaha , U
Br " j Fred Ball , Omaha 31-

F Mary Standlsh , LouUvlllo JJ-

K I Charles H. Sungato , south Omaha 2-
7K ) j Phoebe E Frost , South OmahaMtf ' j Clinton Qithons , Omaha UOHf | Mary ONeill , Omaha S-

OB Most comploxlon powders tiavo a vulgar
K' larebut Pozzonl's is a true beautiQor , whoso
K effects are lasting

V The Liquor Was Stored ,

H§ Judge Bcrka ruudcrod a decision In the
cabo of the state vs Mlnnlo Falrchlld ,

HF Frankie Clifton , Jottlo Koynolds , ot ul , je-
sHl

-
* terday afternoon This is the case in whichH several keepers of bouses of lllfamo wore

H charged with soiling liquor without license
g The liquors were confiscated and litigation
1 Is now pending over the possession of the

gi' When the case was called in pollco court
He tD0 attorneys for the defense submitted a-

nk agreed statement of facts to County Atto-
rk

-
uoy Mabonoy which ombodlod the following :H9 That the parties had no license ; that they

1 had the liquors in tholr possession ; that th-
eE liquors were In tholr several residences
B The statute is in favor of rcsldeuces and
K lives any ono tbo right to store liquors
K herein , and on those grounds the case was
Hr liscbarged ,

W" SCHWARTZ December 23 , of malignant
t r diphtheria , Robbie , aged U years und 1-

1K months , son of Gcorgo and Emma
K Schwartz

K Funeral private
Kv MAKUIKI ).
K , Monday , December 23 , Mr Clement C-
K Barnes and Mus Annlo Klnkuld , at the rest
K dence of Rev Charles W. Savldge , 2005 Shor-

p
-

man avouue

8KKK1NQ ItUSTV DIAMONOS

They Are fiiipposctl to Spirklo Nortli-
nest o ( Oiimhn

Another company has boon orgamzod to
bore for coal in Omaha ,

Not discouraged by the falluro of the syn-

dicate that put 10000 Inn hole near Iter's'
distillery a few years ago In a profitless
search tor black diamonds , nnothor party of
Omaha men lmvo decided to prospect for coal
and an organization for that purpose has
been cfToctcd

The principal mover in this now project Is-

Mr. . J. U , Fmlay , who owns a big farm just
outside the city limits nnd west
of Omaha Holghts Mr Finlay is-

a nntlvo of Pennsylvania nnd bcloro
coming to Omaha wa * engaged in
coal mining , Some time ago ho became con-

vinced that the indications of coil on his
farm and In the vlclultyalong what is kno.wi-
as Coal creek , wore too strong to bo mislead-
ing , nnd ho has been doing n little prospect-
ing

¬

on his own nccount The results of his
efforts have not been announced , but thov
were ovldontly satisfactory to him , as hohas
formed n company for the purpose of pros-
pecting

¬

on the place I to lias enlisted some
Omulin capitalists wtth him and has secured
options on u largo tract of property extend-
ing from Coal jrcok west to the Little Papll-
lion Expert coal mon from Pennsylvania
have visited the location nndure clonrly con-

vinced that a coal bed underlies the bluffs
along thoio creeks Mr Finluy is now In
Pennsylvania securing maclilnory for the
prospecting , which will bo commenced early
next mouth

it o. jemunson oiai > .

An Old KcHltleut ol' Omatia PnsscH-

PcncefiiUv Away
Mr Robert Q. Jonkiuson died nt his homo

at the corner or Sixth and Pierce strcots
yesterday after a lingering Illness

The docensed was sixtysix years of ago ,

and a nntlvo of Ireland lis cnaio to Nebras-
ka In lS.rJ and lived for several years in-

Sarpy countyaftor which ho moved to Omaha
and has since lived In this city , taking an
active part in its development

Uo was a member of the elty council some
years ago and aUcrwards was strcot com-

missioner for two terms Ills wife , the only
living mccibor of the family , survives him
Mr Jcnkiason was a prominent Mason und
Oddfellow and his funeral wlUbo held under
the nusnices of tboso orders on Christmas
aftcrnoou

Olio Knot
is worth a column of rhetoric , said an-
Amoriciiii statesman It is n fact , es-

tablished
¬

by the testimony of thousands
of people , that Hoods Sarsuparillu does
euro scrofula , salt rheum , nnd other dis-
eases

¬

or alTootions ariring from impure
state or low condition of the blood It
also overcomes that tired fooling , cre-
ates

-
a good appetite and gives strength

to every part of the system Try It-

.Ilnnscom

.

Inrlc Time Tnlilo
The citizens have about learned tbo time-

tables of the various motor Hues of the city
with the exception of the Ilanscom park and
North Twentyfouith street line For the
benefit of many persons , moro especially
thcutergocrs , nailing about the time on that
Important route , the following abbreviated
tnhln ft nimln nrtntml •

At Hiuseom oark , first cars leave ft 0:20-
a.

:

. m. , 0:33: a. m. , 0:14: am , 0:51: a. m , 7:01:

m.

.

. , 7:11: a. m. and cvory six minutes there
after La t cars leave at 11 p. m , 11:10 p-

.m
.

, 11:20: p. m. . 11:30: p in , 11:40: p. m. , 11:50-
p.

:

. m. nnd 12 02 n. m. Last cars leaving Far
num strcot , going north , 11:15: p. in , 11:85: p-

.m
.

, 11:35 p. m. , 11:15: p. m „ 11:55 p. m. . 12:05:

n. m , and 12:15: n. m. Going south , 10:4": ) p-

.m
.

„ 10:55: p a , , 11:05: p. in , 11:15: p. in , 11:25-
v.

:

. m. , 11:35: p. m and 11:45: p. m-

.At
.

Valentine street , near Bolt line , first
cars leave nt 0:17: a. m. , 0:27: am , 0:37: a. m. ,
0:47 a. m. , 0:57: n. m. 7:05: a. m , and every
six minutes thereafter Last cross town
cats leave at 1100 p. m. and 11:20 i . m „ hut
cars leave same point going to Twentieth
and Cuming , up to 12:45: a. m.-

AVi

.

nro I ho Pooplp
Business mon from Nebraska for Chi-

cago
¬

, Milwaukee and all eastern cities
will please note that by the now time
schedule ( in oiTcot fronvand after No-
vomb6r

-
17 , 1889) ) , they can urnvo at

Omaha about 1 p. in , can do business or
visit with Omaha merchants nnu friends
for nearly two hours and can thtn take
the through Pullman sleeping car of
the Chicago , Milwnukeo & St Paul
railway short line fast train at Omaha
depot of the Union Paclllo railway at 0-

p. . in (supper served on dining car leav-
ing

¬

Council' Bluffs ut 0:30: p. tn , ) , and
arrive nt Chicago at 0:80: a. in (break-
fast

¬

also served on dining car ) , in nmplo
time to make connections with the fust
morning trains from Chicago on the
principal onstorn and southeastern
lines ; or if desitod , passengers for the
cast cun remain over in Chicago a few
hours for business or plonsuro and re-
sume

-
"

their journey by the aftoruoon
fast and limited trains of all the onst-
orn roads

In nddition to the foregoing , nnothor
through shortlino train loaves Omaha
daily ut 0:15: a. m. and Council Bluffs nt
9:40: n. m. , arriving in Chicngo at 0C0-
a

:

, m , , making close connection with the
express trains of all onstorn roads

For tickets and further particulars
npplv to the nearest tlakot ngent , or to-

F.. A. Nash , general agent , 1601 Fnrnara
street , Omaha , Neb

Lofoten , in Norway , is the principal
felling district of that country Last
year the lishormon took "0000000 cod ,

worth 1000000.

Abandoned tlio Old Grade
Yesterday morning the dangerous incline

on Leavenworth street between Fifteenth
and Sixteenth was abandoned by the Omaha
street railway company J ho South Omaha
cars commenced running west on Howard
from Fifteenth to Sixteenth and south on
the traoks of tbo Ilanscon puik to the via-

duct
¬

, instead of south from Fifteenth and
Howard as formerly

The officers of the company have boon In
perpetual dread of accidents on the Leaven ¬

worth iuclino and now that the last danger-
ous

¬
place nn their road has been abandoned ,

they breath moro freely

Cowohb hotel , 150 and 8200 per day
•

Kloutli In Jail
Leon Carlyle , alias Frank C. Lester , was

arrested Sunday for stealing a lady's gold
watch from a Tqnth street Jeweler

Carlyle Is a snap detoctlve , Ho halls from
Topcku , Kuti , , und carries certificates , stars ,

budeos und letters of merit from an instltu-
tutlon

-
styling itself the Central dotootivo

' 'agency
Suuduy bo fell in with n fellow

named Whlto , who Is a friend of the
jeweler who was robood , Thov vlsltod
the store , and when Curlvlo's oycthat never
sleeps , ' loll upon the little gold watch , ho

could not resist the totnntatlon to appropri-
ate it Both ho nnd White wore arrested ,

but the latter was discharged
When Carlyle was arraigned ho pleaded

guilty and was lined { 100 and costs , nnd not
having that amount of money ho was com
mitted

Colorado wittrn caps
Particulars of the Same by a Well

Posted Man
J. R. Pholan , superintendent of the Chey-

enne
-

division of the B. & M. nnd , is in
Omaha , having como direct from Ilolyoke ,

Cole , whore the recent Whlto Cap outrages
wore pei potrntcd ,

Tun Hnn's report of that nffalr , " no said ,
have been very correct The people out
there nro very much excited Thov did not
realize nt first the enormity of this crime ,

therefore their indignation over It is nil the
greaterI dent bellovo tliat a majority of the

impllcatod know whnt they were do-

ng.

-

. Two or throe rough characters roped
them into the schoino on the plea that they
would have a little fun with Uonnott nnd
Kelsey , tholr victims

• The trouble grow out of a political fight
Charles Mcpherson was a oindldato before
the icpublican convention Inst fall for coun-
ty attorney , but bo coula not got a singlodol-
cgato

-

to nominate him , The chairman ,

therefore , granted MoPhorson the privilege
of placing himself In nomination , When the
ballot was talton ho had ono veto

Tills caused n split and led to the holding
subsequently of a citizens convontlon , in
which McPherson proved popular enough to-

bo solcctcd mid plared at the head of the
ticket Weathorby Temple and Wilson , re-

publican nominees for treasurer nnd other ,

offices , wore also accepted by the citizens
convention To make the canvass effoctlvo ,

the supporters of this ticket made
n plfldgo to tlio people that it their
candidates wore elected they would
turn 40 per cent of their salary Into the
county treasury

The opposition had McPherson , Woth-
crbv

-

, Temple and Wilson arrested for try
ingto secure their election through bribery
Bennett and Kelsey defended thorn , nnd for-

th it reason they wore sumitted ton brutal
whipping by the Wluto Caps Two
or three of the leaders know nil
the time , I am satisfied , whet they were
going to do , but the crowd , composed of good
citi7onsdid not They supposed that the two
lawyers wore to bo tanon out In the country ,
stripped and loft a good practical joke to
play ; but instead , after the poor follows had
been divested of their clothing , they wore
thrown face downward on tlio cactus ,

and given seven lnshes each across the bare-
back with a black snake whip Every cut
laid tholr quivering flesh open and made the
blond fly-

Shico
.

leaving homo Friday nlclit , I un-

derstand that ono of the gang has peached ,
sovcrnl arrests have been made and that the I

entire party will bo prosecuted in the dis-

trict court "

Cease your coughing and enjoy refreshing
Blumber which Dr Bulls Cough Syrup
will Insure you

Are vou going to the races ! " Yes , and
bet on the winning horse " Not tlio bnnd-
some Abdullah , ho Is lame Didn't' you
know ! " Ill whisper In your carhoU win
Thoyre using Salvutton Oil "

A Counterfeiter fields Guilty
Silas Purdy , the pal of E. C. Olmsteadtho

counterfeiter , pleaded guilty to the charge of-

havinc counterfolt money in his possession
with intent to pass it but not guilty to the
cnargo of passing the bogus coin

Olmstod was found gjllty over a wcok ago
of passing counterfeit money and Is now
awaiting sentence ,

The prosecution wns inclined to treat
Purdy rather Ioniontly as ho was considered
a mere tool of Olmstod's' , but , on being re-

leased on Friday ho had the tomenty to
pass a counterfeit dollar at ono of the
Omaha chop houses Mr E. M. Sted-
inan

-

, of the Unltod States secret service ,
who run both counterfeiters down before ,
board of Purdv's latest exploit and rcar-
lcstcdhttn.

-
. The dual cnargo was brought

airamst him of passim counterfeit money
and of having ' counterfeit money in bis
pocket , with mtont to pass it-

.Ho
.

saw there was no loop hole for him this
time , so he pleaded guilty to tbo second nnd
milder cburgo of having it in possession
Ho declared that ho supposed the dollar that
ho paid the chop house cashier was genuine
The agents of tno soerat sorvlco have not
yet been nblo to asceitnin where tbeso-
telons got tbelr bogus coins

IMIpr ! Piles ! Piles !

Dr Wtlltnirs' Indian Pile Olntmont will
euro blind , blooding and itching piles when
other oimtnients huvo failed It absorbs the
tumors , allays the itching at once , acts as a-

doultlco , gives instant relief Dr Williams
Indian Pile Ointment is prepared only for
piles and Itching of the private parts , and
nothing else Every box is warranted Sold
by druggists or sent by mail on repelpt of
price 25o and 1 per box

WILLIAMS MFG CO , Props ,
Cleveland , O-

.Rcnl

.

R tate Exoian!

Tbcro
.

was a slim attend anco at tbo meet-
ing of the real estate exchange , the business
of the holidays demanding the attention of
the members President Hartman an-

nounced his committees to solicit subscrip-
tions

¬

to the bonus fund of the proposed shoo
factory and the stock of the proposed knit-
ting factory The members of tlio commit-
tee are D. J , ODonahoo , Captiln Curtis
and A. M , Kitchen The commlttuo will re-

j

-
j quest Mossrs Joseph BarkorAlfred, Millard

and Frank Murphy to help them In the work
of securing those Importuut iudustrios for
Omaha

The following properties wore listed for
sple at today's session :

City , 50 foot of lot 0 , block !317 , tonroom
house , 3500.

Omaha Building and Saving associations
addition , 50x140 , two houses , 100 per foot

Weiss place , 25 lots , 63500.
Lakes addition , 35 feet of lot 0 , block 5 ,

eightroom house , 1500-

Ilanscom
.

piaco , 32 feet on Popploton ave-
nue

-
, near Thirtysecond street, 1000.

Why buy a foreign urtlclo when you can
get a better at home , Try Cooks imperial
champagne It is extra dry

Henry l > unl nr Sold WlilNky
Henry Duabar of Hurrisburg appeared in

the United States court with a troubled face
Ho was charged with dispensing nro watar
without the necessary government license ,

and Gouoral Dennis of the internal royenuo
department appeared us bis principal ac-

cuser.

¬

.

Two counts wore found against Dunbar by-

tbo grand Jury , but tbo defendant thought
that ono punishment was preferable to a
double dose and pleaded guiltv to the second
count The couit , before inlllcting the cus-
tomary line of 6100 and costs , reminded
Dunbar that any district attorney might
cause his arrest ana trial for the first count
to which ho bud pleaded not guiltv , but the
altoruoy present at least would not Uo so

For dollcacy , for purity , nnd for lmprovo-
montot

-

the comploxlon nothing equals Poz-
zonl's Powder

%DlcV IT A JbMl3 GUINEA 7v
• For Bilious and Nenoui Dliordsrs such ai Wind and Pain In the Stomach , Sick Headache , Giddiness , Fat

nen , and Swelling alter Meals , Diulneta and Drowilnen , Cold Chilli , FluiKlngi ol Heat , Lois ol Appetite ,

Shortneii ol Breath Cottlnenett , Scurvy , Blotches on the Slin Disturbed Sleep Frightful Dreami and all
Nervous and Trembling Seniatlom c THE FIRST DOSE WILL OIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES

Tula Is no nctloa hfory eurrorer Is earnestly luvltod to try one box ot those illls , and they will bo
acknowledged to bs i Wonderful iir Jt - liir-

DEEOItAMB
.

1 ILL3 , taken as dlroctml , will quickly restore fvnmlet to complete health For a

WEAK STOMACH ; IMPAIRED DIGESTION ; DISORDERED LIVER ;

they ACT LIKE MAGIC : n fttc doscM will work wonders upon the Vital Organs ; Strengthening tbo-

tnuacular Sistem ; reatorlug lonelost Complexion : bringing back the keen edgs ol appetite , ana
rrouelue Willi the R0SEBUU OF HEALTH tha wholephyilcul tnerguot the human frame Thess
are • • facta' admitted by thousands In nllclaatosofaoclotyi and onoof the beat cuarnutoes to tb-
yorToua and Dobllttntod Is that BEECHAMS PILLS HAVE THE LARGEST SALE OF ANT PATENT
MEDICINE IN THE WORLD Full directions with each Box

Prepnrca only by TIIOM BEKCIIASf, St Helena , Inncnelilre , 1nKlanr ! .

% Ut bYVrutlUlt * vrnerafly B. F. ALLEN k CO , 365 and 367 Canal St , New York , faoltt Agents for
Uio United 8lalea , wu ( If yiir drucgUt does not keep them )

Save 5Tour Hair
BY n tlmoty nsnof A > ers Hntr Vigor

This preparation lias no equal as a
dressing , It keeps the scalp clean , cool ,

nnd healthy , nnd presencs the color ,

fullness , and beauty of the hair
" t wns rapidly becoming bald nnd-

Erny ; but after iiilng two or thrco
of Ayfcr's Hnlr Vigor my linir

grow thick nndlglossy and the original
color wns restored " Melin Aldrlch ,

Canaan Centre , i. II
Some timongo I lost nil my hair In-

rnnseqtienco of measles After duo
uniting , no now growth upponrcd I
then used Aitr's llalr Vigor and my-
hnlr glow

Thick and Strong
It lias nppircntly come tn stny Tim
Vigor is ot Idiiitly n great nid to nature

J. 11 , Williams , FloicsWllo , Texas
I lmvo used Ajor's' llalr Vigor for

the p ist four or live jcars and find It n
most satisfactory ilrcislng for the hnlr-
.It

.
Is nil 1 could desire , being hiutnlc s ,

causing the halt to retain ltt natural
color , ntul lequlrltigbut nsmall quantity
to render the hair easy to arrange "
Mrs M. A. llalley , 0 Charles sticot ,
Hmeililll , Mass

" I have been using Aynr's Hnlr Vigor
for several jtais , nnd bellovo that It has
caused my hair to retain Its uatuinlc-
oloi. . " Mrs II , J , King , Denier In
Diy Goods , c„ Illshopv llic , Md

Ayers' Hair Vigsr ,
rncrAHED ut-

Dr.. J. C. Ayer & Co , Lowell , Mass '
Gold by Druggists nud Perf-

umers.MEDIUM

.

!

DRS BETTS & BETTS

1103 Finn im SrurrT , Ou in a, Nbb-

.Oppotlto
.

( Paxton Hotel )

OtBco hours , 9 a. m , to 8 p. m. Sundays , 10 a. m, U-
lpm. .

Specialists In Chronic , Nervous , Skin and Blood Din
enso-

s.rvConsnltaUon
.

nt otHce or by mall free Medi-
cines sent by mall or express , securely packed , free
from observation Guarantees to euro quickly , safe-
ly and permanently

NERVOUS DEBILITY SRIoMi BSil :

lions Ihrstcnlclccar , ntinlnK front indiscretion , ex-

cess
-

or Indulgence , iiroductnw Blccplcsnoss despon-
dency , pimples on the face aversion to society , tniilr
discoursed , IncL of confidence dull unfit for stud
or butrinuss and Units life a burden Hofelr , perman-
ently

¬

and privitoly cure J. Consult Drs , Belts & Uutts ,
14M Fumam Strom , Omatia , Neb ,

BloocL and Skin Mm SrviWSfflt !
results , complttoly srallcatod wittiont the aid of
mercury , bcrofula , eryslpolus , fever sores , blotches ,
ulcere , pains tu the bead and bones , syphilitic sore
throat , mouth and ton rub catarrh , otc , permanently
cured where others have failed
Kiiey Urinary ?.nantn

,
ia1fncuWo?

,
? t si-

qucntbumlnjr or bloody urine urine hUh coored or
with milky sediment oa ftanilnj ; . wenk biik.Konorri-
Htii , gleetcystitis , etc Promptly and safely cured
charges reasonable

STRICTUKE1 aUKS r S :
moral complete if IttsOutcuttlnR , caustic ordlllatlon
Cures effected at bouie by patient without a momenta
pain or annoyance

To Yonng Msn and HiMMieil Men ,

niTDD
,rh0 awful cirects of earlyAOIIDt UutlU Vice , wblch brings onraula

weakness , destruyiDU botli mind und body , wltU all
Its dreaded Ills , permanently cured
TID5( nUTTO Address tboso who ho lm.-

UllOi
.

DDllO paired theinsel ves by Improper
ImlulKOiiceinnil and solitary taablls , Mhltli ruin bulb
body anil mlud , unlltUnK tbem (or business , study or
marriage

Mahiiiei ) Mev orthose enlcrlnit on tljit happy
ll ( , anare vt pbyslclal debility , quickly assisted

OUR SUCCESS ,

Is bitod upon facts , first practical ezpnrlonco , see
cndQiary cass Is cspclally sludlel Ibus etiullns-
orlBbl.thlrJmollclnes or prepared In our own , •

bainiy uiaclly to suit lacli cusu , tbun uOeillnif cures
without Injuryfirticfjin cents pooUco for celebrated worii on
chronic nnrvous and delicate diseases Tliuusandsr-
vired. . ( * A frlomlly letter ur call may save you fu-
ture uttering und shame , andadduolden years to life
3ir * So letters answered uale's accompanied by t
cents lu stamps AdAruss urcall o-

nims.. UKTffS <k HETTS ,
U0S Fsjaaa Btreet , Omaha X-

ei.Dr.J.E.MGcREW

.

: ,
Tlio Well Known Spouitlllst ,

Is unsurpassed I-
njgw <sJK & a hv

t10' treatment o-
fSJJWTgttffWk VSTK DlShASlS-

WB j iiiVv ?% Oltetandbtrlct-
W

-,
" fiifiiaWii ureucuro irun-

rf > vCTft unteed tfperm-

af

-

_ * 1 tPncy fsovt of

% 7 si XrtP *( ie s ubsulutelr' fM cured send for
L ) tV If 'woks The I Ife-

yjuwjj nta y lOcentstbtampit ) ,

Jst sSL I larrali and r kl-
nr J? JA Diseases curedquickly nud per
V 1 iuanently , Jreat-

Wb
-

tJjtf11' rucnt by corr-

eCsHiiW

-

ri Jil 3i stumps fur 'reply ,

FEMALE DISEASES
roHRULTASION HtBB OtHCK-

lS.E. . Cor 13th & Jackson Sts Omaha

SHOE DEALERS f tcb-

iated llnss ot IlooU and Shoes , manuf act ui-
cd

-
byu M , Henderson 4; toot Clilcaao Fac-

tories at Chicago Dixon Ills , und Ion Iu) Iac,
Wis should write HAM N. WATbON rosl-
Ueuce

-
, FllhMUNT NKU Traveling agent ,

lleaaquarters tor llubb.rc-

Ks S Pl Bini7avaW s ( Vl

PRACTICAL PRESENTS I
Parents who arc desirous of securing for thefr boyspractical, and appropriate prcs- I ] |
cnts , will find our BoysDepartment the best place to get them Can you think of !

; |
anything that will give your boys more lasting pleasure and comfort than a nice i |
suit or overcoat ? We are showing handsome styles for big and small boys , and } |
the tremendous cut we have lately made on our finest goods , places them within i |

* the reach of all The styles of suits we are offering at S3Go , $190 and 550 you | |
will not find anywhere else , except you pay twice the money for the same ft als-

ak ai

goods In Children's and Boys Overcoats we offer extraordinary bargains as we M-

are determined to close them out One small lot f extra fine Children's Over-

coats

- |
, of elegant designs and neatly trimmed is marked at less than the value |

11aisaiBai

- ilOur Furnishing Goods Department is a regular Bazaar for Holiday Presents lji |
Nowhere can you find a finer assortment than we carry , and you will not find filial

anotherplace that sells them so cheap f' l
Embroidered Silk Suspenders Silk Umbrellas ; ||H
Silk and Cashmere Mufflers Fine Gloves ||fl
Silk Handkerchiefs Choice Neckwear P|All these goods we sell as close as the Staple Articles No fancy prices in Vf lo-

ur store You will save about 50 per cent on all purchases made in our Furnish-

ing

- !
< |

Department ; :

SJHm

Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets jl
% " " brighl: home makes I-

a 0Yfe merr heart1-

It

-

is a solid C5ke of scouring so5pTry |
W0s il" in your next nousecleawmngS IM

* All work should be so done as to give Joy to the worker Perhaps you have never felt llls' ai
(

Joyful when cleaning house ? You never will till you use SAPOLIO to assist you Ii' IHousecleaning has been revolutionized since housewives first learned Its value Why ! ) Hs-
houldn't you find Joy In your work ? All grocers sell it | M-

332NT003BC MORGAKT'S SONS OC3 . , XKETVCT 7COX13QC : . 1 'i H-
k ! IH

Holiday PRESENTS
FOR GENTLEMEN

Silk Umbrellas
Silk Underwear
Silk Mufflers
Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs

Neck Wear-
.Nightshirts.

.

.

Smoking Jackets
In facteverything inMen's' Fur-

nishings

¬

can betound at-

Mm # 1 fi ii ' * *

HH 500-
A full set of TVeiU on rubber for ti Euaranlcel to

boas well made as plates sent out from aordunulo-
fllcelu tblscountrr , auil for wblili jou would ba-

lliarnod orer twleo as much
J c tb extracted wltuout pain ordanKer , ani wlta-

out tlio use cboloform , kas , Lltber or oluctrlUtf-
.uoiaauu

.
silver Ulilnns at lialf rates

Satisfaction fJuarautcecl-

.DB.

.

BAILEY DENTIST. , ,
laxtou Illock , lGth nud Fiirnain Streets

Taku LUvutor on 10tu Street ,

OXKN EVKNINOS VNilU i OCLOCIC

VNESSCUREDiiMi-lMllE
-A UIttlMlal CUIHIDHI-

V at LB WSUMrt kiwi dltletlj ( mlorUU .Mr 7JTl! Jil illTlaeJ ! . . > iu llli , trl l ! • * KSjJS

N. WCOH I3TH& DODOE 3TB , OMAHA NEB
lOB TUB IBMTUESX Of XLL-

APPLIANCE8 FOR DEFORMITIES ADD TRUSSES
Bsstyaellitls , Apparatus anaSsjnsdlssforSueceufa-

Trsatrnent of evsrv form of Duass rsqulriiur-
MHDICAL or BUROIOAL TEEATM EMT ,

NINETY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS
Soul It Attondaats * Vest Accommodation In Wtit-

CTWRITK I0E OlKOXriARB oa DsfornlUs and
Erases , Irussss CUb Fast , Oiirraturts of SpHFiles ,
Tumors Oancsr , Ostarrh , Brcnctltli Inhslatlon ,
SleotrloltT faralnls , EpUepr , Kidney , Bladder ,
Bye , liarlikinaad Blood and all BurglcalOf eratlons
DISEASES OF WOMEN ,fLE.c.

,
V Vr si-

ri HaTi tiTixr iDPio i liuuis DiriKTtiUT rou
WOMB DiKinucoanaMMT ( ITPCIt| > IVATF )
Only BellaUa Kadloal Institute maUni a Beeiulty ol

PRIVATE DISEASESlllloo4Clii.f II, Irtld BltbllllleJeUoar-
amof tl fremth eyitu Ithot tnrery IT UlrfttlietrMtalurt >,trTITlLnmtU Pnll votl 10 il.ll-

atn jeetrt L4al houky eerriponltncf All luinnuplcv-
Ueacoti0dfitUI . MalfloMerlDlrnmoLftilbrmtlGreE
criaicurdr packed , no mirk teUitlcatecoDKelaora.ndc-
rOseFaraouflaterilawtiraftrrad. . CaUndQDialtbaotaad
tlatorroricar aeicd arvlll sad la piIn rritr oi
BUUrIII (HEni K.ii.L.DIic.i.l.lmtol.ni.Bjla.-
UU | Olat and WMcoili , Ill, qiatlvo llU Jlijdrf .
nwAlTA 2J2SICAI. & UOKOIOAr IMBTIIUTK

llth and Dodge BtreaU , OSAUA , HhB ,

ten roplu nuul i from one willing Aeonte w nl
.U

.

lIi •SXlhVIUlllU VO . Uvakart tklca *

Health is Wealth |
Dit 150. West's Neiuti avii IIiiain Inctr , iJsaH-

Wisnt

'

, nKiinriuiteeilBDoclaofor llytfilu , IMzztf M Hi-

ics . Convulsions , lltx , Ntrtous NouralKla , f.i H
HucutlnUie , crvollH Iroslnitlon' catiFecl by tuu ) ,§
use of ulcoliol tobacco Wiikotulnuss , Mental vt H
Deprusulou , hoftening ot tlio llrnln , resulting lu IB aaliihunlty audlciullne to misery , aoay nnd death *

lreniuturo Old Acu , llarremuas Loss of 1owet nJSB-
In tltlier snir , Involuntary Louses und Bpcrmat , aaHtorliujacausodlivoveroxertlonof tlio brain , self Ha-

liu o or overlndnlirence Lacli box contains ] jit !onemontliKtreatment iMlxiii boxorslx Doxea ir' H-
foi $ iKscnt by mull prepaid on receipt of price, •

WB aUARANTBQ SIX BOXES | H-
To euro any case With cacli order received b Ii B-
us for six boxes , iiccom patikd itli VMw 0 will ] bH-
i end the purchaser our HrJtten Kiiariuiteo to re {SaVaa-
ltund the money It tlio treatment Uoen nut elTocl IjffSSI

euro (Suarui teA l sued only uy ( iondmaa 8 11) Hl-
lniKLo , JlruBKlstH , Hole ABtiuts , 1110 1iurnaia 1 ril H-
Btteet , Oiimliu Nebraska , } Ilil H-

IWHOLESALE PRICES , ilME-

N'S' WESCOTT # M
CALF SHOES FBSlf f.laoii-

iiilesa vuiuiik , Lz sfs ] B H-
Urnua. . Tliiputl or f==mj (i I ) H
plain totmMtil Lg y % ! )9 Hi-
llit[ or tvldo fe=s7 t ] ' IsSSh

plain toe 13 X hSzl3i 11 UaaaH

SIZES 5 T012 , - - - - S255 " HV-

trllofor our ralulovue Shoes sent by ex ItSaSal
press UUI ) II Ulceuis Is sent with order j ulaH

FAVORITE PIKE & CO . ]H45 to dJ Randolph §1. , CHICAGO ILLINOIS Qf.H-
Wvrter to Armour A Co , Chicago , Oyptrmlulon , f M-

SANTALMIDY I '

ArrcttaidUcliargcsfromthauruurjrorgaiij , H-
Id eltlicr wt in 48 hours • M-

It Is superior to Cojiolba , Cutch , or Injoe- I JI Ht-
loos, anilrco from ml bed ( tacit or oiler ' lI-
noouTcclcaccj , I | If H-

SANTALMIDY iifid4r
CspiuUi UUi Uar tbo name la UukVlUUrJ ' . B-
l ltra wllnout yll b none tro penulne ir | SI H-

A GOODRICH Attv ati w. lit Dear H-
XV , bora utculcuvot adylcx treat iiodr < ' ,(
perleacet buslnusu gutetly and loyally tmiut M
acted I H

; ,f B


